THINGS ARE HUMMING

4_

It was~xtremely gratifying to see such a large and enthusiastic turnout of our members nt the first meeting of the year.
As was tn be expected of Hal Bickerdyke, Cl wonderful guest speaker was
prnvided, Alberta Best on ffHandmade Jewelry", and those who missed this·
meeting are the losers for not having heard her.
The Show Committee f0r 1965 is orf and running. Dob Calvert ha$ a'ppointed his conwittee heads and they ~re now in the process of setting
,up their committees e Please be available when y"u are called upon to
help, or better yet, don't wait t(' be called - please volunteer~
Nc)w that vacations are rver the Sh0p is now open 5 nights a week. and
once again we are in need of customers. For those whn are not familiar
with this phase of (,ur Club, we have a very well equipped Shop for
lapidary work and jewelry; competent instructors are available in all
phases ()f the lapid,ary field and Mrs . . Alice Rahn is an outstanding
instructor in all phases of jewrilry work;. also a class is available ~n
Tuesday evenings on last wax method 0f casting.
The Shrp fee is very
nomirtal, 05.00 for 10 lessons.
Our library is maintained at the Shop and a wide range of books on the
various facets of rock collecting are awaiting your perusal. The
library is open Tuesday and Thursday evenings. See you there!
/s/ Del Jones, President
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ALASKAN SOJOURN
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Edna and Everet Pittenger wrote a front page,story for the PETTIOGRAPH that was a hit with eyeryone. They have consented to enlarge
on their adventi.res up ther'e;and with pictures \lPS~ th(3se adventures .. We're looking for a full house for this presentation." ...... .
The coffeeclatch makings will also be at your disposal.
The second cabnchon judgements will be in full swing during the run
of the meeting .. It is also asked by the judges thi1t on-lc;okers keep
at a gSodly distance as they must C0ncentrate on their work .. Thanks
JEAN PFEFER v,JILL PIOK UP THOSE UNPAID DUES
CHEnRYLJ'l~m

SCHOOL -

8P~i.{

- O{:tober 9, 1964 - lrJillow at \".Jestern - Hayfd

,..

We are sl"lrry tn announce the death

Gem
the
his
his

r;'l.
..G"Ennis of' the San Francisco
Mr. Ennis spoke . veral times to our group from
scientific side of rocks and related SUbjects.. He was nnted for
ability tl"l attract the Juniors to his science-made-easy attitude;
equipment was made from odds and ends by himself.

& Mineral Club"

i

f

L011i$e Pttlmer is lllQurning over a snail; a big nne,knrywn as an ammonite.
It looked to her 1ik:e a fine specimen; sn, she tnf)k it to a man of
nnted repute in the rnck science field, .our0wn \i:le1fley Gordon.. He
wnrked on ittn break it open " utall' turned to dust in hie;s hands and
that's why Lou1sei8 sad. Amm(')nites cap. be be aut·iful fossil specimens.

A mystery has been bothering th0se of Us wh0frequent the SHOP .. Lately,
pers,'ns of the unapproved variety have used the SHOP, grinding as they
wished in the lapidary ronm.. This is easy t,,) verify because the wheels
would be wet when Shnppersonnel would cnme 0n shift. In the silver
room several tj.mes the pickling solution was f0und fouled. To this
must be added the disappearance nf several reams of PETROGRAPH Paper.
New keys have been given tn the proper persons tn open a new lock nn
the front door.. Those people who used to be instructors should turn
in the old keys; and l)elieve it 0r nr·t, there have been a. cnuple r f
f0rmer instructnrs wh0 refused to turn in their keys f 0r n0 apparent
reason! The new keys are master keys and are not tn be duplicated ..
Each key is numbered as it is assigned to an authorized holder.. Let's
hope this kills the mystery ghnst.
!
~OWednesday evening has been a non-profit night as nn members sh0wed up
for instructinns; therefore, unless members speak up, 'ednesday night
will be dark at the Shop until further nntice.
i
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Marge'Avery has been coming down Monday nights to work on the Special
ClubProject of the Counties cd' Califnrnia.. Several s00d people have
been on hand tn aid her in getting this project finished. If Y0U w()uld
like to be a part of this project, come down to the Shop and volunteer"
",,0-

George's Gems announces that 200.0 pounds of tumbled stones are on their
way to Australia.. They happen tfl be n£ every variety and just think
what a lot nf hammering was d"ne tr' l'ring the stones tn size.
-0Mr .. Tweedy is sending over some rock specimens f0r the Juniors,>

PREVIEv! OF OUR MARCH 1965 SHmJ PLANS
";

l?'

ph.

J"

The following Snciety Me~)ers have graci~usly agreed to take nver the
Chairman p"lsitions for nur Annual Show t 0 be held March 6 & 7, 1965,
at the Castrn Valley High Schonl..
Each chairman will need Ints nf
assistnnce nnd I sincerely hope- the members will come fnrth and volunteer fer the various jobs listed o
FLOOR MANAGER:
Hal Bickerdyke
SCHOOL COORDINATOR: Joe Duarte
GUARDS:
Ben Owens
CASES:
Hal Willes
FLOVrERS:
Hy McAllister
PUBLICITY:
Dorothy Grekel
SET-UP & TEAR.,.DOHN: Ev Pittenger
HOSTESSES:
Louise Palmer
GUEST EXHIBITS:
Joe Engbeck

CASE ASSIGNMENTS:
ELECTRICAL:
MOVIES:
TABLE MOVERS:
POSTERS:
DEALERS:
DOOR PRIZES:
SPECIAL CASES:
KITCHEN:

Art Zugnoni
Bill i\!alsh
Vern Korstad
Ernie Nunes
~1nrtha Peters
Lnren D0well
E.T.Peters
Lester Kent

I will nnt be at the next Society Meeting as I am taking my vacation
and will be headed for Wy()ming. Therefore I would like to ann()unce to
my committee chairmen that there will be a C()mrnittee Neeting at my
h()use on NOVEMBER 5th, 1964, at 120$ .Via Lns Trancos, San Lorenzo;
phr:me 278-2605.
Any other pers 0ns whc' wish tn bring something to the
attentinn of the Committee, please free tn do so nt this time.
A newitein this year will be some special cnses in which members 0f the
S0ciety will be enc0uraged to displny their best specimens.. Mr. Kent
has agreed to correlate these cases. S0me suggested locations are
HALLELUJAH JUNCTION Crystals, \tUGGINS CREEK vToad, MONTEREY Jade, ALASKA,
MULE CANYON Palm It/nod, etc. Virginia Owens, Art Zugnoni, Edith Jensen,
Dob Durkee and Ev Pittenger have volunteered to help arrange the cases
and set them up at the Sh,....,w. I would like to encourage other members
to come forth with additional locations. Each memberts name will be
displayed on, the item he is sh~wing, and each case will be clearly
marked as teo Incation and type 0f material so those who wish to journey
to the Incntions will kn"w what to lonk f"r.
He will all benefit by
being o.'le to view those choice pieces that members have been keeping
in their homes and will have our hopes raised that on our next trip we
too may find that elusive choice piece.
Also, thanks to Gus Mollin for his generous offer to display his
beautiful Selenite Crystal in our forthcoming ShoW.
This year we must donate part of our proceeds to the Canynn Valley
School District to help cover the expenses incurred by the School District. We have agreed to donate 25% of our Net Proceeds to the District
to be used in landscaping the grounds at the new Canyon Valley High
Sch0ol.. The .Executive B0ard voted t r , ask f'"'·r entrance dnnations to
view our Show of 50 cents, with children under 12 years admitted free
if acc0mpanied by their parents.
vVE NEED A THEME FOR OUR SHOvv.

Martha Peters has several ideas but she
will appreciate other ideas which y'~'u members might have. Please call
her with your suggestions; phone 53$-2959.
In closing this report I a~ain want tn ask all members to come forth
and sign up to work on one of the C()mmittees.
, /s/ Robert K. Calvert, Show Chairman
1208 Via Los Trancos,San Lorenzo
278-2605
.

September Field TriE Report
,

by

Art Zug;noni

The terrible fires in the Napa Valley-Calistnga area evidently deterr.ed
many~f our "regulars" frnm taking the September field trip tn the Manhattan Mine, which was tOIJ bad since the hnt weather hnd br0ken and'we
have two simply''delightful d,qys at the mine"
The mornings and evenings
were snmewhnt on the, cold side and the old cam?ers felt mighw gnnd
inside" Nary a wisp nf smnke fr0m the other valleys was seene
Even S'i, we had the Owens, Andrade &: son, HC1.1 Bickerdyke, Stan Mulherin;,
the Bergersr!TIs, Halls, Fengels, Baileys, Tel'rers, Gnulds, Ernie Mauck,
Dill lJalsh, Gary Leimer and the Zugnonits nn Saturday and on Sunday
Gordnn F0rd and his s""n came up fnr a while"
Jr,hn CroV'{ell was there from the Berkeley S'''ciety, act~ing as, a R:uide
into the mine, and as usual IVIr. Cnle was most generous with his weights.
Thnse who "mnt int') the mine came out with gf"nd cutting materinl
'1lthough it was hard w('rk in places since no blasting ht:ls heen dr!TIe
f0r s,")me time. There is still r;n()d material tn be fnund ,Gn the dumps
as w~ll, for those who hesitate to sO into the mine; certainly w"rth
the:;1.50 fee which is charged to g() nntn the premises.
'Ernie Ivlauck was ready E'..nd willing tn shnw us where tn find mineral
specimens in the nearby areas but n 0t many minernl cnllectnrs shnwed up.
I t:nk my Hr'nd'1" hut fr'rg"'t t" bring the trail climhing accessnries,
fnr which Ernie l,:Iauck gave me the razzmetazz, but a short time later
I had my innin:?s when Ernie had tr' ;)orrow my keys tn start his Honda
since Ernie f S were. repnsing safely .1.t h 0me!
It all added up tc' a rc'using gn 0 d time and we are sorry that mnre nf
ynu weren't al"ng f"r the fun! Detter luck next time.

!.sABOR DAY i!EEKEND liT PARADISE
Doc and Kay Burrnw planned a real good field trip for members of the
Santa n0sa Sf"ciety and the Castro Valley S"ciety, over. the Labor Day
weekend, but the publicatinn date of The Petrograph was such that there
was no time tn get the word til all the members in adv?.nce ('f the Labnr
Day weekend.
I!h:tch is regretted, since the Durrow family know their
stuff and the field trip shnuld have he en an unusual ~~~.
The area, near Paradise, yields idocrase, vesuvianite, 'rhodonite,
petrified wood, jasper, garnierite and even 'fossils if one is lucky.
Details of this field trip would have had t,,. :'e pub1.ished in the August
issue of The Petr"graph since the September issue was n('lt ready f"r
mailing until Friday September 4th, which WAS t00 late fnr members tn
receive it to take advantage of the field trip.

Gus lYhllin has hnd the signal hon~r nf displaying 33 pieces r)f his
ch0ice p01ished rutiln.ted quartz at the Los Angeles C"unty Museum as
part of the Calif0rnia Federati0n sponsnred exhibit there" Congratulation

MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE-DOARD MEETING
Septe 29, 1964
PHESENT:

Del Jrmes, Mary Jrmes, Edith Jensen, 'Hal Dickerdyke, Lnren
D0well, J ')e Engbeck, Ollie Fnrrer, Louise Palmer, Hazel
Peterman, Emmy Pierce, Jean Pfefer, Phil Clarke,
Dnb
Calvert, and Gus Mollin.

ABSENT:

Vic LaFGllette, Dill TiJalsh, Lester Kent, Art ZUgn0ni.

The meeting was called to nrder at Jean Pfefer's hGme, at 8:]0&
Bills were presented and apprnved fnr payment.
Ue have Gfficial ccnfirmatirm fGr the use of the Castr0 Valley High
Schnol Gymnasium and Cafeteria for the March show. VIe need a' theme.
The October field trip vvill 1"'e t(' Stnnyford, the 17th and 18th. Art
sent wnrd he wnuld like new signs fnr the trips in addition to those
we already have. Cost apprnximately :,:;10 .. MSC l Engbeck/Bickerdyke } •
The Hnstess, Hazel Peterman, is In:)king fnr entertainment fnr the
Christmas Party. Any ideas should be forwarded tn her.
Jean Pfefer, membership chairman, turned over .::,240 to Treasurer in dues
The Federation has sent out new price lists fnr emblems, badges, etc.
which was given to the Treasurer. Advance purchases are necessary.
Phil Clarke repnrted a wide ran~e in the Junior sectic1 n ages, which
presents some problems in w')rking out a prngram f:Jr the year. It
was suggested each juni0r bring a r0ck to the meetinGS f0r discussion.
The Shnp is in need nf three instructnrs fGr Wednesdays, Fridays,
and Saturday. Several items have been taken from the Sh,np, brnken
0r contaminated. The Incks are tc; be changed immediately. The trim
saw is n')w fixed.
Gus M01lin announced his committee to help in revlslng nur Shc'w Hules.
Louise Palmer, Edith Jensen and Del Jnnes. They will include rules
for awarding of the Best in Sh')w trnphy.
Dea Engbeck is W"rking nn the by-law amendments but had nnthing
definite to sub~it for the board's approval yet.
Meeting was adjourned at 10:20 porn.
Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Mary J0nes, Secretary
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COMING
October 10 & 11:

EV:ENT~.},9

Napa Valley,Rnck

',\ 'Napa ,J O'alt,f.'

&,

REMEI'mER

Gem Club 7 s Show, at the Fairl\r0undf
.

>

"

-C:'

.'"

" .

Carmel Valley Gem &, Mineral S0ciety 1 s Show ttJu:Jilee
of Gemslf, at Expnsitinn Bldg., County FairiSrounds,
Monterey, Calif.
Santa Clara Valley Gem &, Mineral S"ciety r s ShiM,
at Fairgrounds, San Jose.
October 17 & le:

October

2~

& 25:

San Fr~ncisco Gem & Mineral Snciety's Show, at
Scottish Rite Auditr·,rium, VnnNess & Sutter Sts.,
San Francisco. Adults 75¢.
Cnalinga R"ckhound Snciety Shc)w "Rainbnw \lorld' of
Gemsrt, at Sunset Schonl cr>.feteria, Cnlifnrnia St.,
Coalinga, Calif.

"klVIERICAN FEDEHATION PROJECTS
i~s affiliated members ('f the American Federntinn lif l\1ineral,,::dcal
Societies, every0ne shnuld be interested in their lnng-r::tnge'prnjects:

(1). H.EoL .. Po - Help Eliminate Litter, Please. All members are urged
to clertn up rondside rest stnps ~nd other areas, camp r::rnunds, cnllectinf; areas, etc. Help keep America Deautiful.
(2). STAMPS FOR MILK - Cancelled cnmmemnrative, f0reic;n and all U.S.
stampsoyer'!)¢, are used t'! fUrnish milk Clnd otherfr,cd' frr hunr;ry "
children. Turn your used stamps in to your cl~J 0fficers and they
will forvvard them tn the American Federatinn. Use commemnrative
stamps nn all your mail; they cost nn m~re.

(3). COUPONS FOR SCHOLARSHIP: General Mills has ap:reed t, accept
Betty Crncker C0upons from the !merican FederCltinn, rer:ardless "f
expiratinn date; the mnney sn derived tn he used to build up nur
AFMS Sch r ,l<-:rship Foundati"n Fund.
General Mills allows 1 /2¢ fnr
each cnupon sent in by the i~FfvIS. There are nenrly 50,000 of us.
Sr" it is wC'rth while fc)r each nne t" save their cnupons.

lsi

,i'll Keen, /\.FMS Pu1)lic Reln.tions
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itRE YOU HOHKING AND PLANNING YOUH
EXHL3IT FOn THE sprUNG SHOll IN MMWH?
NOV! IS THE TIME TO GET BUSY - Tum
HAS A HAY OF RUNNING OUT!
REllIlEMBER - MARCH 6 and 7, 1965

From Your Hostess - Hazel.Peterman
~

It

::r-

1

A rousing big cheer and a heartfelt THANKS to' all members A thr';ugh B
for responding sn rr;yally to the call "f.or doughnuts fnr nul' last meeting.
There was a grand variety and ample for.all&
I have asked Aileen Bergers'em t("l be Co-Hostess and I am ')lease to announce she has accepted..
Thanks, Aileen'll

vIi11 thnse members with names beginning with "C", nD" nnd "Eff please
bring cake to the October meeting?
I will appreciate a telephone call
from those who will not be able to be at the meeting, in order thnt I
can be sure we have a sufficient supply. Call me after 5 p .. rn. on
telephone number 357-4324.
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Trea~fl~rer' s

ReEort

Balance Commercial Acct 7/31/64
RECEIPTS:

Dues
Shcp Fees
Misc .. Rev ..

DISBURSENEN:rS:

(~216"OO

lOlL 61
20 .. 00

"j44.61

§hop Expense
Misc.
Shop Equipment

;::;24.95
33 .. 15
"\,) .104
46 ..•65~
Dalance Comm.. Acct $/31/64
Savings (Dldg fund)
Total Avnil ..
Respectfully submitted,
lsi Edith Go Jensen, Trensurer

~~~~h~~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/

ROSTER CHANGES
e

2l:

,:elcome to the f0110wing new members:
JUNIORS:
I)oWNiNG, John W.. ,
141 l'estlook Rd., Wethersfield, Cr)nn .. **
LOMAX, Nancy,
2253 Star Ave .. , Cnstro Vnlley
581-0507
ADULTS:
ANiJRADE, George &:, P·1ary Edna, 3567 Quail Ave., Castro Valley 5$1-2080
KENT, Lester,Jr., & Josie, 27841 LaPnrte Ave., Hayward
782.9058
UAHL, Arn Jr .. , 748 Oakland Ave." Oakland 11
654-9418
1'JARREN, Carles &, Bnnnie, 16030 Via Pinale, San Lorenzo
DR6-7889
)!<*Many members will remember the Downing family when they lived here .
and were active members. We have missed them and apparently John
has missed us as he says in a very welc0me letter just received.He
says anyone interested in trading S0me Newberry Nodules from the
Mojave should contact rvIr. Henry Beck, 827 Nott St. _ \\retherstield,
Conn. 06109; Mr. Beck is a teacher. at Wethersfield High School and
has some good trading material from" allover New England
0

OCTO~ER

1,266k

FIELD TRIP .TO S;rONYFOR,D

Sat urday:c~·'·Sunciay:.. Oct., 17th &:
JASPER

*

AGATE

",<

~8th

gALOITE

Meet at Camp Grounds at 10 a.m.
Saturday, October 17th and
Sunday, October l$th for
instructions; :field trip
headquarters; rest rooms.
Camping is dry; bring water (about
30 gals.); you can clean-up, swim
in the river or reservoir; but to
carry water up hill is an arduous
task.
There is plenty of wood, but get fire permit at
Fire St~tion in Stonyford. Get gas before you
leave towns; or at last wtation in Stonyford.
If camp ground is full you can camp at the AnnAllan cabin area 0.6 mi, from campground by
taking the "Stonyford Dumpir road and following
fence down to cabin .::..t bottom of hill. Rnad is
passable to all stock cars.

COLLECTING ON CLAIMS other than our own, is by permission only_
Mr. Wyatt owns the Ann-Allan claims and has given us permission
to collect on October 17th &: 18th; the cost is five cents (5¢)
oer pound.

'

MINUTES OF GENERAL
_ MEETING - SEPT. 11, 1964
~

....

The meeting was called tn order by the president, Del Jnnes at 8:10 pm ..
Emmy Pierce introduced the guests.. The president introduced the new
officers for the coming year, to the membership.
Phil Clarke met with the Juniors to plan their year's

pro~ramo

The minutes of the last general meeting were ap:proved (MSC i,'Talker I
Engbeck). The minutes of the Executive Doard meeting and Treasurer's
report as published in the Petrograph were approved (r.tISC Calvert/Owen).
Art Zugn',ni reminded us ()f the Field Trip to the Manhattan Mine on
Sept. 27-28; children under 12 are nnt admitted to the mine.
Ollie Forrer is in need of instructors for the Shop. There is material
at the Shop that has been donated for new members to use. The Spop
will be open 7:30 to 10 p.m. every week night during the winter.
D()b Calvert named his committee heads for our March Show. (See full
report elsewhere in this issue). We are in need 0f a Kitchen Committee
chairman.
The library doors nnw have l0cks and there will be a fine for books
kept over 3 weeks. The library will be open Tuesday and Thursday nights.
Je::ln Pfefer has membership cards to be given out.
up at the door when you attend meetings.

These may be picked

Old Dusiness: He were reminded fhat there are ash trays furnished hy
the School and we are not to carry a lighted cigarette around with us.
New Business: Nes Gnrdon is teaching a course in Geology at San Lorenzo
High School on M"nday nights, 7:00 to 10 p.m.
Dea and Joe Engbeck displayed the Trnphy that will be given to the
best cabnchon cutter at the end of the year. There were ten stones
entered fnr judgin~;. The judges, fr,r September, Gus IVlnllin, Vic
LaFollette, and Hal Dickerdyke, rated Art Zu~nonifs stone·as winner.
Gus Mollin donated 2. Selenite Crystal to the Club with the understanding
that if the Club has no further use for the Crystal it will be returned
to him. The Crystal is to be shc'wn at general meetings nnd clu1! shows,
and is to be kept by the incumbent president. rlSC(EngbecklT:lalker).
\

Alberta Best gave em extremely interesting talk on the subject of silver
jewelry making and displayed snme of her Dlue Ribbon winners.
Meeting was adjnurned at 10 p.m. for refreshments.
Respectfully submitted,

Is;Mary

Jones, Secretary

The BeAt Cabodwn oi tAe /i'kJrdA
The Be4t CaDodwn 01- ih.~·IIJon.;t:h. Cvd:ni.nll~ f<!1. oli- :to a f/...u;im;J /)iruz:l wiih 70 membe/W
en:lc;Un.[J cabodwfL/) folt j.udrJi-ryj. tLil of 'iltem welte wel'1 done, but one .d.i..d oui/)h.ine
ilu? otJieM in. the m1.m-L{ 0/ ilte jucig-e4, anrl r1d ZU;]JWrU. '/) name hcv.J bem ertO/Wvalon
ihe Plaqpe fait iuA a.gp.te. caDoclWn i.n SeptembeA..
W.J4 ihe co[WenAlM 0/ lite judffe4 ihq!: ihe c!wmi-eIl atU,Ie and ;:){~l.i../.J1t UJa/) ihe 1J7O/)1.
iAouble4ome {fJ1t the mo/)t·~.
lite V<'1¥0Li/J boo!?,/) -Ut the 'Li.b/Wll./fo /)uch.. M
(jemClla{t. bl i,(uick ~. Leepeli.,'on f!C1';;e J7; Olt lhe /i/d o/- the Lapidevw by 5pe;U/.Jen on
P.fge 745; 'O'}; (fem Cu.:Ui.nfl bi. Si.rlh.r:inhQ/), on Ix:t:}e 7!0' ,ltel-eIl 10 .:IJu.4~neCe4/)OAfj cu:t M a
''bach. be§-e1 ..and
ot the book/) /)how dtWlLU.fl.rJ1> o/- -Lt. SPeIU../)ffi -L/) pedwp'/) the mo/)t
/)peci/J-c. in /)a~ :tlW:t i1. /)Aoukl, be .1/ 76 /1 wi.'f1e amI a! a 45 deg;:.ee anr;J;e 10 :lA.e main.
be§-e1.
0e o'iAeIllJ.meJUIl. w:-e~ fOlt -LmpIlOV?nen:f:. UJ(L,j -Ut :tjte ;/:/UCkn.e/.J/) 01 the /)ione4,
/.lOme 01 wlUdt tenrierl M be a b-Lt [JeneAoLi/J UL depth pO/di.cu1cvz1y foIL aga:le.

$1.

au

TltelU!; Welte a fjA-eai manff Ite~tfe/.J:& ~ /)ee all o/- the 1:tone/.J, by ihe ~embeM at tAe.
meei:J.r!.g,: but tAelte UJ(L,j ne-LthClt :time nolt a fllOpeA. p'&zce fOil. all oJ- .ihem to be v-Lewed.
evert didn't [jet :to ./)ee ihem all and J 1L~;le/U2d tAem in!
Un1.y the j.lli.-lqe/J, and
may/:>e tAeIle i/.J /)om~ :to be /)aid /£l1L ih'at :too - only ihe J.!ic4te/.J /)aw tlie /)'ione/.J
amt ::I:h.e!f, cou!1. be u~efi1y p~j~ci:.i..v~ .din.ce :lite;; fwd no knowledge ot wIw ,had en:f:.eA.ed
ihem. out it iA.ClLe ,.u.J /JU/-{-A-uen1. i.n:teA.e4t.on tAe paid:. 01 ihe membeMAi.pj:to /)ee ihe
/):Wne/.J and lJz.e JULiqAJl<J /)colZ.e ccvu:l4, maf!-be it can be ~ed laielt on. UJJ11 /)ee
how it $lOe/.J,
"

:r

In ::I:h.emean :time iho/)e uho. eni.eIled have Iwd :l:.Ae benefi-t oj i:hIZ.ee ab/.Jo1u:te1fj objec1.i.ve
applZ.ai./)~ 01- :l:.Aei.1l. UOMm~P, wiih a .1COIZ.e cwzd to let i:Aem know whelZ.ein. .fhelZ.e
i~ /lOom fa/L impllOvemen.J;.
rind ilw4.e uJw flof.a /)COIL~ or. above 85 poin:& krww :litat:.
they have ihe nuc1eU/J folZ. a poten.:tial Blile 'Iub60n dwp'1.aff
(he /)Uf}'Je/.Juon uiti. m_wc feel h.aa ILeal meAd i./J i:Aat:. the_.1ione4 wAidt <Jet i:Aei.1t
makelt 4 name on the / /lO ph;; be dwplayed. akng. with i:Ae / /lO my in a /)fecial cQ/.Je ai:.
OUlt fi/Cl/Lm SAow.
Jf-l/fJU au Cf!Jfi-€e £0 ii, pIeQ/.Je ,ion'i. "plan :to /)et l the 4iane/J
in.i:o jewe1Ay un;ti.l a(:telt OUIZ. jrww.
C!te ~t lLeCiJuMt - plea/.Je do not CIZ.Oud. ,C1/lOund ,the ~i.n.<J. table wh.ile the jur~<Jin<J
A.4 <JO-Utff. on.
Jt A./) noi. eMy fo be a J!.J.rifle, UL i/i.e kM"i. place, and fo lZ.emcun
~alIn anf1 objective with culti.o~ e}!,e4 /)1~ ovelZ. one '.1 ~lioulI~eIt i/.J a bil d.i.diwt.b-ifI.<J :to 4.ay the leMi.
50 .let .1 'let the jUf1<JM have tAe-LIZ. plU.vacy /.lO iheff can do
a flOod ;JOb {n/L Li/J. .Okeh..?
Okeh..

iln.a now (.o/L Oc:tobeA. - let '.1

/)ee even mo/Le 01- ilw beau:ti.fu{. jQ/.JpeM arul pehU/i-ed
wod cabochofL/) i:Aai we know' can be cu;/;, at1J{ /.Jee uJw/)e UOM ea/lrW ihe ffi!).lUlv.infl
J:Ai.1 : t i m e ! '
'
~ 7T

J'14 :Johnny Name/.J. uvuld 4a!ly "YouM:ti..l1 the lliJugA aIZ.e polL1/te.ri/~
.
/ /)/ :Joe &. Bea [n<Jbech

/ ::/:./=/=/::/=I=/=/=J=/=I=!=/=/:::/:/:::/::/=/=/=/=/=1=/=/=/=1=/=/=/=/=/=:/z/==/=1=/:::/=1==/=/=/
DIAMONDS!

DI1.l'10NDS!

Said to be (} girl's best friend.
iind gning t() find nut fnr themselves
are Franc~s Amundson aml Vinla Cutter, iind Dob rmd Jane Probst, Who
h<;ve nutfl:tted themselves fnr a three-week field trip to the diamnnd
flelds at Murfreesboro, Arkansas.
Here's h"ping ynu find some and
that you have a wonderful time to tell all us stay-nt-homers.
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NOTICE
Membership meetings are held every second Friday of the month at the
Cherryland School, Western at l'lillowSts., Hayward; convening at 8 p"m ..
Refreshments are served; movies or guest speakers on pertinent subjects
follow the strictly business part of the meetings.
There are no membership meetings in June, July, or August.
Field trips are announced through THE PETROGRAPH.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS
P.O.Box 2145, Castro Valley, Calif.
/

SOCIETY STONE
Selenite

SOCIETY COLORS
Blue & Gold
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JVlineral [;:; Gem Society of Castro Valley, Iri.c.
JooEngbock, Editor
164 Begier Avenue
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